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HNEIMNG

!ilST GQMPERS

Mf Ates Are Endeavoring to

Swing Federation to

John J. Lowis

FACTIONS SPLIT ON IRELAND

By tlio Associated Vress
. Denver, June 20. Faced by one of

the most strenuous programs in its his-

tory, the American Federation of
tAbbr today opened the second week's
tesslon of Its forty-fir- st annual

The Irish question, the rail-

road problem, determination of future
i relations with the European trade union

movement, jurisdictional disputes and
jnany other improvement matters were

J'seriedulcd for the action of the dele- -

gates.
Whether President Samuel Oompers

would be opposed for by
' John L. Lewis, president of the United
j Mjne Workers of America, had not been
I definitely learned when the meeting

opened. Supporters of Lewis, how-
ever, were hard at work and asserted
that his candidacy would be announced
within the next twenty-fou- r hours.

While President Gompers and ad-

ministration forces have not taken
Dublic recognition of the opposition. It
was learned that they have made plans
io meet a contest, but ore awaiting the
next move of the mine workers' leader.
Gompers' supporters have held several
conferences during the last twenty-fou- r

hours and taken canvass of the
situation.

Koycolt Resolution to Be Rejected
The complicated situation growing

over the split between the two faction
of Irish sympathizers was expected to

ile 'disposed of today or tomorrow when
J the Resolutions Committee brings in its
1 report. The committee is understood to
'have decided to reject the resolution
urging boycott of British-mad- e goods

I and report favorably the less drastic, .. .. ....,- - I. .1... f Bl1.resolution (l jiiiiiuwij lur iiiu 11 icii
cause and calling for recognition of the
Irish republic.

Supporters of the boycott resolution
t who declare it the "official resolution of

the Irish Republic, ' declare they will
carry the, fight to the floor of the eon- -

ventlon in an effort to overthrow the
committee's report if it is unfavorable.
They said they also would demand a
rollcall on the measure. Sam Evans.
personal representative of Frank P.

I Walsh, is here directing the fight in
behalf of the boycott resolution.

The International Association of Ma- -'

chlnists have announced their determi- -
nation to have the convention repudinte
the action of the executive council in

I severing relations witii the Interna-
tional Federation of Trade Unions.
They have submitted a resolution

the council immediately to re
'affiliate the federation with the Euro
pean labor movement.

Rail Workers Reinstatement
The request of the United Brother-

hood of Maintenance of Ways and Ruil-leu- y

Shop Laborers for reinstatement in
the federation, it was learned, has the
(all support of all the railroad organi-
sations. This union, with its member-
ship of nearly 200,000 was suspended
tn 1010 because of a jurisdictional dis-Tyj- tc

with the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners. The carpenters'
union has announced its intention with

of the building trades
unions, to fight against the railroad or-

ganization's reinstatement.
The question of putting Into effect the

federation's railroad program calling
for "Government control with demo-
cratic operation" is expected to be one
of the major issues. Delegates of the
nachinists' union and other railroad
organisations declared that they would
dematid that the executive council take
teps immediately toward getting this

DrogTaro under way.
; Secretary Frank Morrison said the

Convention probably would complete its
luslness and adjourn next Saturday.

W. VA. MAYORJS SHOT

'Mother Man Wounded In Welch
"Family Quarrel," Official Saya
Welch, W. Va.. June 20. Mavor

John II. Whitt, of Welch. McDowell
County, recently acquitted of the charge
Of killing "Bill" Johnson, formerlv n
West Virginia University football s'tur,
here last January, was shot in the lung
.and Gibson Carter was wounded in the
head and abdomen In a gun fight Satur-
day.

The shooting followed a controversy
between the men, which the Mayor said
'was the culmination of a "family
jquarrel." Both men were reported to
'lie In n serious condition. Neither has
been arrested.

HARDING'S NEIGHBORS HURT

Four Women In Auto Upset While
on Way to White House

Washington, Pa.. June 20. Four
vomeu, former neighbors of President

Harding In Marlon. O.. motoring from
that city to Washington. D C. to
visit Mr, nnd Mrs. Harding, met with
rhlshap yesterday on the Notionnl pike
ten miles east of Iiere. wltli tlio result
that all arc quartered in a hotel herc,,f
until they have recovered from shock
and minor hurts.

The party Is composed of Mrs. Linda
Willauer. Miss Grace Wlnzelt. Miss
Ithen King anil Miss Alice Blair.
Their machine skidded on a slippery
'tretch of road and overturned. The
;romen were thrown out and bruised

DOCTOR SHORTAGE 25,000

Long Study Said to Discourage Men
i Entering Profession

Washington, June 20 The United
3tntes h short '.'."lOOO plilelnnh, Dr.

Roy Upham, of Brooklyn, said yester-
day at the npeuing sen,-- : mi of tile

convention of the American In-

stitute of Homeopathy Long ami
trillion study required of medical
students nnd Inabllit speedil to build
up a profitable practice tend to dis-
courage prospective doctors, he cnid.

In an effort to assl-- t medienl students
'through colleje, and so relieve the
'horfngr, wlvt'i. of members of the

have formed the Woman'.-- N'n

tional Homeopathic League
'

I Defends New Americans
IjOuIsIoii, Me., Jiiiip 20. America

heeds lenders who think straight, who
Jook nt the stars while the keep their
jVet on the ground and who are capable
'ef moral enthusiasm that lasts longer

over the week-end- . said Clifton
), Gray, president, in his biiccalniireiito
crnion nt Bates Collego.
"It 111 becomes us." he snid, "to

(sneer at the new Americans The fact
thnt our ancestors cume over In I lie
jilaynowcr should not give us a feeling
mt superiority over the now American

rho has Just reached these shores via
the steerage, The lutter Is undoubtedly
fciore satiitnr' than the stuffy hold nf
lhc May How cr ever was, and while
jArse. newcomer ipuy need disinfecting

delouslng, the companions of ElderKftsrster never heard of cither."

BIG $50,000,000 COCKTAIL
MAY SCENJ SEA ZEPHYRS

New York State Takes Action
Toward Destruction of Booze

New York, Juno 20. The Dls'trlct
Attorney's office has begun proceedings
to acquire title in the name of the
State of New York to seined liquor
worth $50,000,000 at bootleggers'
prices.

After condemnation the liquor prob-
ably vl1f be towed on garbage barges
to a point off Sandy Hook, where the
world s greatest cocktail will be com-

pounded. Whether the whole $."0,000.-00- 0

worth will be mixed In one colossal
drink or doled out to the ocean at tnc
rate of n few thousand uarrels n day is
to be settled inter.

The thousand of barrels of liquor
if dumped all at once beyond the three-mil- e

limit, will not be sufficient to flavor
the surf at the benches, according to
ooeauogrn pliers. It may, however, per
fume the breezes for a few miles, as the
"spicy shore" of Arabia is said to do.
ivhere "for man n league, cheered by
the grateful smell, old ocenn smiles."

FOUR DIE IN CHAIR

Pay Extreme Penalty for the Mur-

der of One Man
Bellefonte, Pa.. June 20. (By A.

P.)-Mi- lton Hudson. William Stragln.
Robert Trammcll and Steve Schlop,
convicted In Erie Count for mtirder,
were executed In the Western Pennsyl-
vania Penitcntlnr) nt Roekview today.
It is the first time in many years that
four men have pnld the death penalty
fi.i n single crime.

Hudson. Trammell and Strngin. Ne-

groes, and Schiop. white, killed Szmn
Florian, n Rumanian, nt Erie on the
night of September 2(5. 1020. The men
were arrested next day by city detec-
tives. Iludnti. who Inter confessed to
firing the shot which killed Florinn,
walked into police headquarters, say-

ing. "I hear you are looking for me."
They were found guilty In the next

term of count court Seve-- nl unsuc-
cessful efforts to avert the execution of
the death sentence, pronounced by Judge
Rosslter. were made.

REACH SOUTH POLAR ISLAND

British Explorers Find Rich Seal and
Penguin Colonies

Vancomer. B. C. June 20. (By A.
P.) The British Imperlnl Antarctic
expedition, which sailed from England
last September, landed on Graham
Island at latitude 04 :"0 south, longi-
tude 02:40 west, on January 12. said a
dispatch today to the Vancouver Sun
from the Sydney (Australia) Herald.
The dispatch added that the expedi-
tion had found rich seal and penguin
colonies at Enrood Bay.

Dr. John h. Cope, biologist and sur-
geon, commander of the British expe-
dition, said when he left on his five-ye- ar

trip that he would attempt to reach
the South Pole by airplane. His ship.
Thor I. was Inst heard from February
11. when a dispatch from Santiago.
Chile, reported tho expedition sailed
from Port Stanley, Falkland Islands.
December 20, 1020.

BREAK GROUND FOR CHURCH

Bywood Lutherans to Build Edifice
on Half-Acr- e Tract

Iansdowno. Pa., June 20. A half-acr- e

plot of ground, recently purchased
bv the congregation Christ Lutheran
Oiiurch. of Bywood. wns consecrated
yesterday afternoon nud ground was
broken for the erection of a new build-

ing. The Rev. S. D. Dnughcrty. L. It.,
Superintendent of Missions of East
Pennsylvania Synod conducted the
service, assisted by the Rev. Paul S.
Wagner, D. D.. the pastor of the
rimrch. which is temporarily hold-
ing servlees in the Upper Darby Post
Office Building. Sixty -- ninth street nnd
the West Chester pike.

Governor Sproul. wtio had been in-

vited to speak, was unable to be prcs-sen- t.

but his regrets were read, in
which he said that he congratulated the
congregation in their efforts. Addresses
were made by the Rev. Ross Stoever,
pnstor of Messiah Lutheran Church.
Philadelphia, nnd J. Milton Lutz, of
Upper Dnrby Township.

2 MEN ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Charoed With Complicity In Kllllno!
Sharon Hill Doctor's Son

Roanoke Jasper nnd John Austin, two
Negroes charged with the murder of
John Dalton. of Shnron Hill. July 0.
1020, were ptaced on trial in Medln
courthouse today before Judge Johnson.
Dalton. who was a son of Dr. David
Dalton, was shot nnd killed near his
home.

Walter Lewis, another Negro, nlso
chnrged with compllcit in the murder,
wns tried several months ngo and found
guilty of murder In the first degree. His
counsel asked for n new trial.

Harry G. Sweeney, representing Aus-
tin, asked for n severance In his ease
which is expected to be granted. Aus-
tin was captured recently, after a chase
nt several months, in Morgnntown, W.
Vn., b C. Gilbert Crawford, who was
especially assigned to the cn.e by Dis-
trict Attorney Taylor. Austin denies
taking an part in the shooting.

DEGREE FOR MME. CURIE

Wellesley Pays Special Honor to
Scientist

Welledey. .Miss., June 0. (By A.

rni!iin i. nVc ivcrl the d"irec of doctor
I Mine. Mane ( urie.

of scinnee, the onlv honorar degree ever
mnforrei. by Wellesle College, nt the
(oiuiiHMieement eenises t.idav s

in course weip awardeil to ICm gradu-
ates.

Th- - vntor r.f the d.n was flutoti
Borsliim. the sen'titor. Discussing the
larger national Intel nf tin Aim'i- -

lu.n won .hi of todi . he urgeil wonun
voters to hold aloof fro n pntilsnu com- -

iiiilineuts
"If the wonn u divide up with the men

'n'1 v"1'' "h l "' I''"""- - mlvr " ' s

In". ne s.iMi, nitre utii uv win "iiu
lesult t'le punter's bill for ImlloU
Even as ii uiinorit. nin piwn ran
i eterm ne the course ot government lor
t,oid. if j on le Tin III fiei

AUTO PAYMASTER HELD

Studebaker Official Charged With!
Embezzlement

Cineinii.it'. June 20. - I By A. P -
Wit) in ui I.e. fori, bead paMiin ter of
l.n .mt..iiiAliiln lilt ikl.in f if tile Stlldc-- I

baker Corpoiatlmi Detroit, w.n held U j

the police lieie tndn upon miipliiiiit of
John I" Iiognn. special tletedi cm- -

plo.ved by the corporation, win Mild
warrants' chargim: i mbesMsl'-moii- t nnd
forgery had been ihsued hv Detroit au-

thorities for Ley. Hofttn charged Lev's
mounts were from S1.VO0') to S20 000
short. Le bud been living nt n hotel
Here until recenth. when lie moved to
Newport, Ky. Ixy waived extradition.

Ministers End Conferences
The Baptist ministers held their fins-lu- g

Monday morning confer'! to ut tho
First Baptist Church, Seventeenth and
Sansi'i" streets, this morning. The

will be resumed Kopti'inbe-- l!.
The Presbyterian minis! r meeting in
tlie Westminster Hall In the Wither-unn-

ftn ltd I n d-- nlun elnkp their Mon
day morning conferences today for tbo
summer.
-

EVENING PUBLIC

JyOdcor riioto Servlco
Yesterday afternoon ground wn broken for (ho new Administration Building of tlio Church Farm School nt
(ilcn Loch, which Is conducted by the Protestant Episcopal Church. Thro cottages were also dedicated. In

all these ceremonies tho Right Rev. Philip M. Ithlnclnndir wns In charge

BLACKMAIL IN KABER CASE

Indictments Expected Charging
Threats Against Accused Widow
Clotcbuid, June 20. (By A. P.)

Detective Philip Moonev, armed with
extradition papers for Salvntoro Cain,
nrrestcd In Btiffnlo In connection with
the murder of Daniel F. Knbcrv left
here last night for Albnii), N. Y.. to
have them signed by Governor Miller.
Detective Mooney will then proceed to
Buffalo to return Cnla to Cleveland to
nnswer a first-degre- e murder, indict-
ment.

Indictments chnrging attempts to
blackmail Mrs. Eva Catherine Kaber,
widow of the dead man, and Mrs.

Colvnito, who also urc under
Indictment for the murder, probably
will be returned within n few days. The
blackmailing, they snid. was done in nn
attempt to collect mony which, it was
charged, was promised by Mrs. Kaber
to the murderers.

Mrs. Mary Brickel. sixt -- nino.enr-old
mother of Mrs. Kaber. who Is held

in n detention home. Is said to be In n
critical condition.

SHOT IS FATAL TO WIFE

Mrs. W. H. Benlamln Dies After
Accusing Her Husband

Murder, instead of attempted homi-
cide, is the charge against William II.
Benjamin, who shot his wife after a
quarrel Inst Frida. Mrs. Benjamin
died in the Northwestern General Hos-
pital yesterday afternoon, without re-

gaining consciousness since n sinking
spell, following her bedside Identifica-
tion of her husband ns the mnn who
shot her. His name never passed her
lips from that time until her death.

Since he was brought face to face
with her at her deathbed Saturday nnd
she identified him ns the man who fired
she steadily grew weaker. Relatives
were summoned to the hospitnl enrly
yesterday. Mrs. Bcnjnmin made no
further statement to the authorities, but
detectives assert thnt they hnve six
eyewitnesses to the brutnl shooting.

Magistrate Oswnld today held Ben-

jamin without bull to await the action
of the coroner.

ON TRIAL FOR KILLING GIRL

Michigan Man Accused of Poisoning
His Fiance Denies Guilt

Coninnn. Well., June 20. (By A.
P.) Selection of a jury to try Forest
Higglns, twenty-tw- o years old, on n
charge of killing Lucy Wittum, nine-
teen, wns begun in Circuit Court hero
todnr. Ulcclns is accused of having
given the girl poison, upon learning
sne was in u uciicuic condition. He
denies this.

Miss Wlttum's body was found by a
train crew alongside the rnilroad trucks
near the adjoining farms of the Higglns
and Wittum families April 1. The
body lay In a ditch face downward with
mud and grasn clutched in both hands.

Higgins admitted lmvlug met her nt
the nlace the nicht before and asserted
she took the poison after learning their
marriage would have to be postponed.
He saw her fall into the ditch, he added,
but fled from the scene und made no re-

port to tlie authorities for fenr he
wonld be blamed for the girl's death.

FOREST FIRE IN ATLANTIC CO.

Destruction of Valuable Timber
Threatened in South Jersey

Atlantic City, June 20. A big forest
fire is raging today between Pomona
and Absecon, Atlnntic County, threat-
ening the destruction of thousands of
dollars' worth of valuable pine timber

The woods are a furnnce ubovc the
detour which cuts out Absecon nnd
thick volumes of smoke nre drifting
across the road As far as can be

there urc no buildings direct-
ly in the path of the flames. Scores of
men nre out today attempting tn cheek
the fire b backfiring.

The woods, owing to lnck of rain,
nre ery dr and un ensy prey to the
flnnies.

The fire stnrted on Saturday nnd has
been burning stendll ever since.

TIME FOOLS SHOPPERS

County Clock on Standard Schedule
Cuts Saturday Sales In Woodbury

Woodbury. N. J., June L'n - -- Tin r
win a general mix-u- In time Saturday
evening tbroiii;h the turning back of tho
cluck III the i oiirthoiise tower, ordered
hist Thnt sday b the Freeholder!. When
I he city changed to the daylight-savin- g

s.isteni on June S the clock was moved
forward one hour.

livery Saturda night count i folk
b the linndredM come to tlie clt to take
iii the movies and do their shopping.
The show was visited ns usual, but
when the visitors undertook to do their
iiopping the found the .stores closed.
The uiujoiit did not know ihe mer-
chants were operating on da light-savin- g

time, and most of the visitors
went home without their usual pur-
chases.

Libraries Association Meets Today
Swainpscott. Mum., June 20. The

annual convention of the Special
Libraries Association will open here to-

day und continue for the rcmulnder
nf the week, with delegates present from
more than 1000 technical and business
libraries throughout the country.
Among the I'hiladelphinns here are
Miss Helen Craft, president of the
Philadelphia Filing Association: Miss
Josephine II. Carson, of the Compensa-
tion Rating and Inspection Bureau:
Miss Louise Kellnr, of the Independ-
ence Bureau, and Miss Helen M.
Rankin, secretary and treasurer of the
Special Libraries Council of Philodel
i'"'u

XEGER-tIIJABELP- HIA, iStONBAJ,

SEVERAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS
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BLONDE FINDS
PATH TOJJLM FAME HARD

Had High Hopes and $80, but Both
Are Gone

New York, June 20. It has nlwnys
been understood that money docs not
Inst long in New York. Flfteen-ycnr-ol- d

Eva Schwlllcr knows it now. She
came to New York about a week ago
from Royalton, 111, Sho had high 1ioicb
and $S0. .Both are gone

Eva told a policeman who found her
wandering in Central Park tlint. she
came to New York to go into (lie mov-e- s.

She wns convinced that she could
beiome n great Mar nnd came to Broad-
way to convince the managers, but
failed.

Evo threw light on the type of young
woman to be the future film stnrs. They
will not be blondes. Sho snid :

"Those picture managers don't seem
to care much for blondes. I've tried lots
i'f them downtown nnd I ought to
know."

BOYROWNED IN SURF

Woman Resident of This City Saved
From Death by Guards

Atlantic City, June 20. Seven-year-o- ld

Henry Louder, Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Louder, of this city,
was drowned In the Thoroughfare at
Annapolis avenue Saturday. Tho boy
wandered away from home while his
mother was preparing supper.

Two hours Inter his body was found
in the water. Dr. Lewis R. Soudcr,
county physician, investigated the caso
and pronounced the drowning an acci
dent.

Swept out by nn undercurrent at
Kentucky avenue, Mrs. Alice Mularky,
of Van Pelt street, Philadelphia, sank
in the sea off Kentucky avenue. Guards
Kcrtland and Riddle, who responded to
her cnlls for help, were compelled to
dive Into the combers to nld her. Tho
woman was unconscious when brought
ashore, but recovered in the hospital
tent tinder care of Dr. Hilton Read.

Miss Mabel Mularky, one of the hun-
dreds attracted to the Boardwalk rail
by the rescue, was unnware her mother
was the victim until the guards lifted
her Into the tent. She took bcr to her
hotel.

"BATTLE OF THE BUGS"

Hawaiian Planters Import Parasites
Which Prey Upon Sugar Pests

Honolulu, June 20. Sugar cane
worth millions of dollars is being saved
in Hawaii every year through the efforts
of scientists in combating insect pests
which attack and destroy the cane in
the fields.

The Hnwnlinn Sugnr Plnntcrs' As-

sociation has succeeded not only in
materially increasing Hawaii's sugar
outturn, but in preventing cane dis-

eases and the inronds of pests which,
for mnny years, threatened the life of
the territory's lending crop.

Parasites which prey upon those nests
have been brought to Hawaii in large
colonies nnd liberated here, and their
activities arc proving highly successful.
Local scientists have cone into nil narts
of the world to obtain these parasites, j

FLIERS TO BOMBSEA WOLF'

German to Be Target for
Military Airmen

Washington, June 20. The former
German submnrine turned over
to the United States Nnvr after the
armistice, was anchored in fifty fathoms
of wntcr sixty miles east of Cane
Charles, Vu., yesterday to become the
target for airplanes Tuesday.

The navy will send twenty-fou- r

planes of various types against the
I'-ll- " nnd the nrmy will use twenty-thre- e

bombing nlrplnncs in the tebt.
The naval transport Henderson will

leave here Monday morning with a
large party of army and nuvy officers,
Cabinet members, Congressmen and
newspapermen.

The l, which was to have been
used In the destroyer target practice,
sank Saturda near Cape Henry while
being towed to the firing point.

CANADA MAY GET BERGDOLL

Dominion Government Considering
Extradition of Slacker

Bttawn, June 'JO. The extradition
from Germany of Orover C Bergdnll.
United Stutes drnft evader, is under
consideration by tho Canadian (lovern-men- t,

C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus-
tice, announced last night.

Itnp.lnll la rnnnrtiwl tn huvo rnanliAil
Germany on a forged Canadian puss- -

port. That Is the first official announce-
ment that the Canadian Government
tins taken action in tlio case.

Some time ngo Americnn Legion
petitioned Canadian war veterans'

organizations to bring tlie deserter's
ciihf to the official attention of the

Government.

BULLET MISSES MINISTER
Tho Rev. Isaac W. Ilaglej , motion-pictur- e

censor of Camden and n cot-
tager at Wildwood, had n narrow es-

cape from being shot on the Saturday
afternoon express from Camden. Just
ns the train pnsscd through Tnckahoe
n bullet crashed through the window of
the train, burying In the woodwork
above the opposite scat. "A reckless
gunner" is the only comment the cler-gym-

would make.

lost and rorNn
NKCKWBCE .mail brown lilo -

Dleca on White Horsfi nlke. haturin nam
Tnonton and Abcon. Sunday mornlnu, Juno
4V. iWHKim 11.V ITNUUI PU

DEDICATED

WOULD FREE ROSENBLUTH

Attorney Says Government Will
Drop Case If He Recants

New York, June 20. "I nin con-

vinced thnt the Department of Justice
is more than willing to drop its charges
against Robert Roscnbluth If he will
agree to drop the charges of neglect of
duty, nbuse of power and criminally
rotten methods he has leveled against
the 'Palmer system' which still domi-
nates the department," said Jonah J.
Goldstein. Roscnbluth s attorney, yes-
terday, on his return to New York from
the open hearing held in Washington
Saturday.

"Far better to victimize Rosenbluth,
even though they nre williug to admit
that they hnve no evidence ngnlnst him,
timii to admit that the system has been
ut fault."

SIMS' FOES THWARTED

Admiral to Avoid Demonstration by
Quitting Ship at Quarantine

New York, June 20. One of the an-
noyances of coming home from Europe
is the delay on the pier. To circum-
navigate that joy-killi- experience is
the life-lon- g ambition of many travel
fiends. The happy solution is to be
taken off the ocean liner nt Quarantine.

Since the announcement wns made ot
Rear Admiral Sims' presence on the
Olympic, due Wednesday. Sinn Fein
symnpthlzcrs in New York have been
telling what they aro going to do to him
when ho reaches the pier. What has
been the effect of their tnlk? The Navy
Department is planning to tnkc the nl

off the Olympic nt Quarantine.
The objection the Sinn Fein sympa-
thizers have to the admiral is that in a
London speech he called them "jack-
asses."

AMERICANS CONTROL PATHE

win Direct Future Work of $7,- -

000,000 Film Concern
New York, June 20. The American

management nnd stockholders nf Pnthe
Exchange, Inc., have acquired control
of the company from Pathc Cinema,
Ltd., of Paris, according to a cnblc
from Paul Brunct. president of tho
e.xchnnge, who has been abroad for
several weeks in connection with the
transaction.

Charles Pathc, founder of the organ-
ization, will retain a large share of the
stock In the Americnn concern. The
transaction means thnt hereafter the
Americnn stockholders will direct the
policies of the $7,000,000 organization.
There will be a broadening ot activity.

Phila. Auto Hits Camden Child
Josephine Bescrsky, eight years old,

of 1723 Ferry avenue, Camden, was
run down by the automobllo of Ruby
Day, 710 West Allegheny n venue, Phil-
adelphia, near her home yesterday. She
wns taken to the Cooper Hospital,
where her condition is serious. Day
was held under $500 bail to await the
result of the injuries.
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The Marnton 31 has
always been known for
its remarkable case of
Htecring und driving.
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BUSH PREMIERS

OPEN 'SESSIONS

Lloyd George tthd , Representa-
tives of Overseas Dominions

fn Imperial Conference

PROBLEMS

By. tlie Associated Press
London, Jttno 20. Prime Minister,

Lloyd George at down, at tho counei'
tablo here today with' tlio Premiers of
tho Rritbdi overseas "lomintons nnd be-

gan consideration of policies which wilt

bo carried out by the British Umpire.

Those present nt thin historic melt-

ing, which wa held nt tho residence
of tho Prime Minister In Downing
street, Were Premlwrti Ilughes, of Au4
trnlla j Mnwey, of New Zealand 5 Smuts,
ot South Africa, and Meighen, of Cnn
oda.

The firet work to te donei according
to the announced nrtfgrnm, was to de-

cide upon tho procedure to be followed
during tho meetings nnd tlie extent to
which tho deliberations of the confer-
ence would be made public. Later meet-in- rt

of tho Premiers will be held prob-

ably in St. James' Palace.
Forecasts of the conference have in-

dicated that tho Anglo-Japanes- e alii-nnc- e,

imperial defense, imperial policy
In foreign nffatra nnd other .matters of

importance would be dis-

cussed.

Two Men Killed
in Auto Crashes

Continued from l'nre One

was anxious to go home early. I
wanted to stay a little longer and so

ho went on ahead. It Is the first time
he has ever been In the car without me.
1 feel certain if I had been In tlio car
I would havo been killed, too."

Joseph S. Black, sixty yenm old,
farm manager for Dr. Howard Wilson,
of Ablngton, was run down by a car
driven by Frederick Vanuxcm Hcbard,
n Ynlo btudent, son of Daniel L. He-bar- d,

of KuBt Kvergrccn avenue, Chest-

nut flill, late Saturday night.
The accident occurred on Laston

highway in Roslyn. Hcbard and his
companions wero released when the
Coroner issued n certificate of accidental
death. Evidence of Indi-

cated Black was walking on the wrong
side of the road and Hcbard, who was
swinging out to pass n car in front of
his, could not sec tho victim until too
into

Mirlnm Rlfkin. nine years old. was
run down nnd received a fracture of the
skull, near her home, 2411 North la-tron- a

street. She is in the Woman's
Homeopathic Hospitnl, and Is not
expected to live. Alton Prcttyman,
m'12 Jackson street, who was driving
tho car, was arrested nud token to the
Twenty-sixt- h nnd York streets police
station. Magistrate Oswald, nt tlie
Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets station,
today held Prcttyman in $000 ball for
n further hearing June 27.

(Seorgo Henderson, twenty-nin- e years
old, 3010 Reed strcctli suffered n broken
hack when his motorcycle skidded und
fell on him on the newly paved southern
boulevard. Henderson wns taken to tho
St. Agnes' Hospital nnd will probably
die.

Mrs. Walter Flaherty. 1501 Allegheny
avenue, who was injured lnte Saturday
when the enr in which she was riding
crashed into another nutomobile near
Kgg Harbor. Is in a hospital In Atlnn-
tic City. She Is expected to live.
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JOHN O'DGLti
Mr. O'Dell, who lived at 5121
Ijinsdovmo avenue, suffered In-

juries from which ho died when
Ills motorcar lilt another one nt

Thirty-fir- st nnd Market streets

TWO AIRMEN KILLED WHEN
PLANE FALLS INTO RIVER

Third Occupant of Machine Injured
When It Plunges Into Water

Troy, N. Y., June 20. --Don Camp-

bell, thirty-on- e years old, and Henry
Beattie, eighteen, of Watcrvlict, were
killed and Schuyler Mochalro, twenty-tw- o,

of Albany, 'seriously Injured yes-

terday when largo hydro-nlrjplan- o

piloted by Campbell was wrecked in
shallow water in the Hudson River
about 12C feet south of tho new Federal
dam.

As Campbell, the pilot, was banking
his plane for turn, after flying low
over thq grounds of tho Lnurento Boat
Club, fell Into side, slip and then
crashed down In spiral dive, tho nose
of tho machine striking tho gravel bot-
tom.

Captain William A. Nial. of the
boat club, headed rescuing party,
which was hampered by the tide, rising

fast threatened to drown Mochnire
before ho could be extricated. Tho
mnchlno was owned by the Hudson
Valley Air Line and wns being tuned
tip for passenger carrying. It had been
operntlng between Albany nnd New
York.
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ALAND Ui
Syvotlefc and Ffnno Present Ar. '

B

gurhorrts Before League
Council at Oonova

WILL ACT UPON REPORT

By the Associated Press
Oeriota, Julie, 20. Sweden and Pla.land debated questions relative to tU

future status of the Aland Islands Ufore the Council of tho League of V
tions here today.!

yf firt open session of rt.Council, public meetings-- held In
Dast beln for tin i,L... u?
announcing decisions on matters' '?at executive assemblies of the orS.n ?

HJalmar Brantlng, former SwedinI,Minister of Finance, had
WesciitatJon of daWJJVIslands, and the answer was to be m3!

Foreign Minister and now the Fin:nish Minister to France.
During the coining week theLlthuanfatl dispute the report of &

commission appointed to pass on ore.posed amendments to tho covcnAnt
the league, and conflicting claimsterritory along tho frCntier of Aiban

t
lwill be considered by tho Council. Di

Jlcf is expressed that these matters willbo cleared up before Saturday,
The debnto on the Aland Islands winbased on tho report of tho League ofNations commission which recommendedthat the Islands be given to

The members of this commission wwi
Judge Abrnm Blkns. former United
States Ambnssador to M Cal
onder, former president of the Swlii
Confederation, nnd Baron Baeycns ofBelgium.

' They decided thnt there was no taore
reason for attaching the tinn. ,.
Swoden than there wns for givln la &

Sweden parts of the Finnish mainland, '

where the Swedes nlso predominate. i

It W06 admitted tbo ponulat on of tfc. V

Diamonds

Quality
is the only measure of
permanent satisfaction.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

islands waB overwneimingly SwediJn
but It was stated that the people'g .'

tcrcsts would be Inadequately protects 5

and methods for insuring this protection
wero detailed.

It was expected this morning that the
Council would also consider the que.
tion of repatriating Russian refugees
either throuffh the control of a cental
organization or otherwise.

John Jay's Granddaughter Diet
AWnnttc CHy, Juno 20. Miss Alice

Jay, a granddaughter of John flm
Chief Justice of the United States, dW
yesterday at tho Chalfonto Hotel t
the age of seventy six years from hurt
trouble.

Filing cabinets
wood und steel

Britain and Franco

They save space and money,
and oh, how they wear !

Your filing cabinets are made of wood or steel and
they won't stretch. In them you put so many folders to
hold so many letters.

The wear and tear on these folders is not on the part
that goes deep in the file, but at the top the handling edge.

Why, then, should you pay for folders that are made
extra-heav- y all over? To be frank about it, there is no
reason. And that is why we originated the L. B. Rein-
forced folder.

These folders are made extra-heav- y only at the top.
IJote tho extra-thickne- ss strip across the upper edge.
That means long-lif- e and durability. Note that this extra-thickne- ss

does not extend down to the part that goes in
tne nie. That means a saving of &A inches of space for
(every thousand folders.

(And oh, how they wear!
You can save a heap of money in the course of a yearby buying L. B. Reinforced folders.

Send for samples to try in your files.
You Usee their practicability at first glance.

LibraryBureau
filing 1876

MONTGOMWW, Manager
910 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
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